
Thomas’sermons there Is the most gushing do*
eeriptloo of

tub olokikb of hki.u
Dr. Miller—Tho brother Is misrepresenting tho

eViJr C,,
lCh»tnold rend extracts from the sermon

tending toshow that tho Dinner can repent In
hell.In which Thomas spoke of the light, love,
mid glorifying influences that are there. In this
theory U Is no wonder that suicides are mi tho
increase. Dr. Miller has forgotten that the
Hoard of lllshops ha* pronounced the catechism
(me of the standards. Tho Discipline provides
that In all the Sunday-schools shall bo taught
thebook* pronounced standard. It Is tho prov-
idence of uml that a sober second thought has
topass Judgment on Dr. Thomas.

DI9 RETIREMENT CAN HO HIM NO HARSI.
If, In the course of alow years.be comes to

tbe conclusion ho has erred, tho Methodist
Church will giadlv welcome him hack and wipe
out ail records of past differences. Great ef-
forts have been made to work up sympathy for
Ur. Thomas. Hecuhcr, ot unsavory memory,
said in Hrooklyu that tho conference, In expell-
ing Thomas, was turning outan angel and lot-
tingIn a devil. Mr. llouchcr Is not anplvmg for
membership in tho Hock Hlver Conference
(laughter], and ho bad bolter mlmlhls own af-
fairs. For nil tho wealth of tho richest men In
California ho (Hatfield) would not allow his
children to listen fur three yours to such ser-mons us those of Dr. Thomas.

The Moderator than announced that (be case
had closed. The minutes of tho proceedings
wereread, and tho committee of fifteen retired
to formulate their verdict.

THE VEIiniCT.
The Jury of fifteen In tho heresy case took a

recess forsupper, uml about 8 o'clock reassem-
bled In Ellwood Hall, whore, secure from Inter-
ruption, and free from nil noises and eavesdrop-
pers, they considered the testimony and tho
arguments. The session wasa long one, last-
ing until II o'clock, which was not
unexpected by those who had closely watched
the proceedings and studied tho faces or tho
1utors. The few friends whom tho heretical
ioctor had on the committee argued In his favor

with all tho fervor that they dared.
They spoke eloquently of his blameless life,
his fovmg heart, and tho good work that ho had
dene In Chicago, but It Is doubtful If they suc-
ceeded In making tho slightest shadow of an
Impression.

SIX lIAI.I.OTS WKHB CART,
one of them being an Informal one, and tbe fol-
lowing Is tbo substance nr tbo verdict which will
bo formulated and presented to tho conference
In tbo morning: . ....

First ppoolllcatloD—Denying tho inspiration of
tbo Scriptures. Nut sustained.

Second and third speolffcntlons—Sustained.
First and second charges—Sustained, and Dr.

Thomas expelled from tho ministry and bis
membership In tbu church.

This verdict Is tho action nf tbo Conference,
because tbo Conference delegated nil Us
powers In tbo premises to tbo committee
of llitccn. It Is surmised that tbo votesranged from0to(ItoIIto 4. On tbo public an-
nouncement of tho verdict to tbo conferenceiu
the morningDr. Tbomns will enter nn appeal to
tbo Judicial Court, which It Is understood will
Vc called together within sixty days.

IN CONFERENCE.
phockedinos.

Special Ditpaleh to The Chleaoo Tribune.
Stoamoiik, Oct. 10.—Tho conference resumed

Its Inborn this morn log, with n large attendance,
the heresy court having adjourned to partial*
pi\to In tbo proceedings.

Tbo IHshop—l see Dr. Thomas Is withus this
morning. On Saturday tho committee reported
that your complaint called for further action.
On being asked for u recommendation, It was
moved to refer to tho Presiding Elder. Dr.
Purkhurst refused toaccept such reference. It
was then resolved that a committee bo appoint-
ed and Dr. Thomas bo required to formulate
charges. Will you formulate such charges?

Dr. Thomas—l sought to have tho matter ad-
justed hi some way loss formal than by way of
complaint, but. having been ruled out. It was
duo to tho conference and mysclf.'l felt, that it
should bo brought to tholr attention hi a com-
plaint.
•With a good deal of regret on his partbo sub-

mitted tho complaints. Ho bad never raised
bis hand against n human being. “I thought
that, once in tho hands of tho conference,
it would tako what action It deemed best. Still,
If tho conference think. It my duty to prefer
charges 1 will do so. My senior counsel la lilt
though somewhat hotter this morning.

IT 19 A BEIIIOU3 THING
to formulate charges. At tbo last conference a
committee wos appointed to formulate charges
against me, and It took them nine months to do
It. And when tbo charges woro preferred theywere ruled out for Informality. [Laughter.]
However, If tbo conference think it my
duty to prepare tho charges I think
I can do It In an hour. There isone thing In reference tomyself! should like to
my. There bus been a good deal of gossip in
connection with tho publication of the com-
plaint against Dr. Parkburst. Thorowerotwo
copies of it. One was before tho conference oud
tho othor In tho hands of bis counsel. My Judg-
ment was that it should nut be givenout forEubllcation. 1 heard a rumor that tho reporter

ad stolen them. [lncredulous smiles.] Koine
bow or another they gotbold of it. Thoy uroübiquitous and nothing escapes them."

Tho Doctor thou asked that a written copy boinbstltutcd for tho printedcopy of u sermon In a
icrnp-buok, Introduecu as evidence on behalf oftho defendant.

Tbo Bishop said it wasa matter for tho court
and not for tbo oonfereneo to pass upon.

Dr. Thomas thou Inquired If tho conforonco
would appoint counsel toprosecute tbo chargessgulnst Brother Parkburst.

Tho Bishop said nut. Tho Doctor must either
firoseouto the charges In person or by counsel.
)r. Thomas wasstill a member of tho confer-

ence, and bad all bis rights on tbo Hour. If thocomplaint were inadu by a nuu-iueiubcr tbo
cuuforonoo would appoint counsel, hut tho Doc-tor, being a member, must prosecute bis own.Dr. Thomas—lt that Is tho Judgment of tbo
couferoaco

I GUKBB I CAN DO IT.
And tbo Doctor, accompanied by nno of bis
counsel, took tbolr departure from tbo confor-eaco to formulate tbo charges.

Tbo Committees on ChurchExtension, Educa-tion.Woman's Homo Missions, tbo Chinese Mis-
Hoa Steam-Yacht rondo tbo usual reports, to
tbo reading of whlob comparatively llttlo atten-tion was paid. Tboy were all adopted, withborotad there u slight amendment.

Tbo lltsbop spoko utsomu length on tbo labors
ortho Woman's Homo Mission SocietyIn NowMexico. Club, among tbo freodmon In tboBomb, and tbo Indians In tbo Territories. Onmn subject of work among tbo Indians (boBishop (bought that if tbosamo directness badbeen applied to tbo conversion of tbo “red-skins" as Is used towards tbo Chinese or Jap-anese, tboy would bavo boon converted yuuroago by thousands.

Brother Harrington, who leaves to-morrowfur tbo Oregon Conference, rondo u short fare-well speech. In which ho (bunked tbo brethrenfur tbolr kiudnoss, sympathy, and prayers.
Mil. IIEACKHTONE,a local preacherof Oak Park, spoko to the re-port, and guvo an Interesting account of tbomissionary yuubt used on the Congo Itlvcr, andthen urgedtbo Imperative necessity that existsfora similar ouo for use on tbo Yang Tao Klang

“Ivor and tributaries In China—tocost JfI.OOO.
it,

1,0 Bishop Joined In urging It upon tboUivorniver Conference, but itmust not bo atat thecx-K'.'w of tbo goncral mission fund.
..Hr, Jhowier, one of tbo Secretaries of thoMethodist Missionary Society, tbon addressedmeconference on tbo condition of the missionlima and tho work of tho post your, and mmlo
"V'lfonius appeal to tho pastors to labor withmeir charges, to fnduoo tbo Individual (numbers—particularly tbusu In oomfortablo olreum-■tanco»— to draw tbolr "weatol-sklus" withmore liberality, Hu behoved that

TJIU NUNDAY-KCIIOOLB
contribute nn amount equal to that

from all other sources, and bis boneswere that tbo time whs not far dlstiiut whenmo church would expend #j,UUO,OOO per your innemo and foreign missions.
ini ■ Lmtforcnco Ibtewards reported it gratify-m collections for oonforonco pur-

not Bttlu •5W1.88. It was
i.^0 Cbnlr appointed as tbo Commltleo onfi«lLnouU m . Polygnmyi Tho Hov. A. C,georgp.o. H. Horton. Judgo William lirown,fh’J lV. Coot* “10 Hov. L. Meredith. T. J, Junes,

|!UH,U 0« ,bo Hov. H. D.Bheopard.Otlsu*rdy, Dr. Purkburst.
TUB I’AItICIIUIIdT COUItT.

t J*“®following Is the committee appointed to
Th« »? ctj‘!rKes nf Thomas against Purkburst:
tin- l °v. It. U.Pope, Chairman, tbo Hoys, A.»*y. Meredith, Alonso Campbell, O. F.»on. K. W. Adams. IL M. bmltb, W. H.Jiubuts, T, IL Bauerltold, 1). M. Tompkins. W.iii;, .lomai ?7-. J‘ °- Campbell. D. W. Linn, J. H.

-Ph*',V- I-ap. ana (i. IL Van Horn.
K-1- &|irluiror was appointed Beoro-■M.ft0 OM,rL

tih announced that Dr. Thomas wouldpmsecutu on behalf of tbo ebureb, and the Hov.Kiougbton would assist.begged tobo exousod. as bo badE"‘xcd up In this conference, and bo pro-
KlO *«k» a now departure. Ho was going
*«„.

c V nuo pastors! work,and bo din not
trial

totf( >tubls charge fresh from a ebureb
in?h° »itid tbo oxenso was not valid, and.r“tkorßlmigblon would bo acting on“"side of tbo ebureb*Il,**® apptdnimouts were oonflrmed.nfr,. Mandevlllo—Canu suspended member.un tbo floor ot this coufcroueo.
ui^ 1' Pishop— l Tho suspension only applied tin-

of tbu wnfcroncc,
ku<i rt *

o bul{ announced tbo Hovs. ti. M. Davis
ih. r' H'MMUellnw us counsel forDr. Purkburst.

LiT, ‘» ot.Umur «>o Hev. J.O. Foster, a resolu-
tup !> Ibuu ks to tho Hun. Cbuuuoey Ell wood1,f., hovuurtesle# extended by tbo Cbloaao,Dakland italiroad. und for bis do-
tur.i Wcl«mumg address at the openinguf tbs

Th r*l .u',e' w,u unanimously adopted.
*uu miautes wore read fur correction and tho■JUrence adjourned.
* ttuministerial appointments will be reported

In the forenoon, and tho conference will In all
probability adjourn slno dlo in tho afternoon.

PAinaiunsT ox triaii
FOU At.I.KORI) I,VINO.

Sjwelal HinsltOi to 17ii CMtago Tribunt.
BroAitouK, Out. 10.—The slander court hold

Its first session this afternoon in tho Methodist
Church class-room, Moderator Pope In tho chair,
and all tho committee present except two.

After prayer and the roll-call, the clerk rend
tho charges which had been formulated by Dr.
Thomas against Dr. I'mkhurst.as follows:

'J'oUMiopJ. ll*. irfl<i/,l»iwWf»w.rtwf fha litoefc
Direr Umfennc* nf (he MetlmiM Episcopal
CVnnrh—'Tho undersigned, a member ot said
conference, by your rcipiost and order, hereby
charges M. M. Parkhur.it. a member of said
conlcrenoo, withImmoral conduct, as follows:

First charge—Defamation.
Second charge—Lying,
Ami undermid In supportof said chargesnnu

ouch of them, bo makes tho following speulllca-
tloos—to-wll:

FIRST SPECIFICATION.
In saying falsely and maliciously, on or about

tho 10th dayof September. HWI, on tho train of
tho Nurlhwostcrn Hallway, between Luke llluff,
111., and Evanston, to and In the presence of
one .1. C. Ambrose,of Evanston, DU, and divers
other persons, when speaking of the under-
signed, (ho following words (knowing tho sumo
tobufalsuaml untrue),to wits "If the heresy
charges fall before tho conference we can put
brother Thomas on trial for beer-drinking,
card-playing, and thoatro-gnlng. We can provu
those things and expel him for thorn. Do took
huer In a saloon with some of his oillelal mem-
bers. Among them wuro Arthur Dixon and Mr.
Turner. 1 know what 1 urn talking about. I have
been tracklugDr, Thomas those ten years, andprobably know mure about bis private life than
any other titan llvtug. lam sure wo cun prove
those things.” And In saying thesame or words
to tho same effect to various other persons.

SECOND SPECIFICATION.
In willfully uttering and publishing tho fol-

lowingstatements, which ho know to bo false
and untrue, and causing them to bopublished in
tho Chicago Times,a newspaper of general cir-
culation, In Its Issue of Bept, 111. to-wltt
"If Thomas wants anything further they canput him on trial for bccr-drluklng lu saloons
withsome of his official men when pastor at
Chirk street, such as ArthurDixon and Mr.Tur-
nor: also for card-playing mid fur theatre-go-
ing. oven giving a written puff ot u play for a
free box. and that they can clearly prove thosocharges/'

THIHD SPECIFICATION.
In saying falsely and maliciously to end In tbo

presence and bearing of one Edward H. Plumb
and divers other persons, ut the hotelat Luke
llluff. 111., luSeptember, 1881, when speaking of
tho undersigned, tho following words—to wit;
•• 1 have known of Dr. Thomas going into boer-
saloons with some of bis Official members,and
drinking beer mere, and I can prove It, 1 knew
Dr. Thomas bettor than any other living man,
forI have followed him fur the last ton years,
and know theso things ond a great many more.
We have been fooling with Dr. Thomas long
enough, and when 1 spank a child, I don't glvo
him.taffy."

FOURTH SPECIFICATION.
In falsely and willfully saying—to-wit: that ho

did not utter toor hi luopresence of anybody
wlmtuvcr what la charged tohave been uttered
by him In thepreceding specifications, orany of
thorn, or tho substance thereof, oranything of
like import, knowing such denial tobe false,
misleading, and untrue. This to and hi tho
presence and hearing of H. I). Heimncns, at
Elgin. 111., on or about Kept. 14,1881, and also In
tho presence of tho following persona: Mrs.Dixon, tbo wlfo of Arthur Dixon, ut Chicago
about tho same time: L. 11. Turner, at Chicago
ou or about Kept. PI, 1H8I; and to and hi tho
presence and bearing of divers other persons
inSeptember and October* ISSI.

11. W. Thomas.
Kycamoup, 111., Oat. 10,1681,

THE MOUEUATOH
wanted tho words “by your request and order"
stricken out.

itrolhor Stoughton, of counsel for tho prose-
cution, suggested that thoconference ordered
tbo charges tobo formulated, uud tbo minutesso stated.

After some argument tho Moderator ruledthat, for tbo present, tbo words mentioned
should bo stricken out mull tho minutes of thoconfcroncu could be examined.

Tbo llev. S. M. Davis, of counsel for tbn de-
fense, objected to the charges, on tho ground
that tho sneeltleatlons did not clearly Indicate
to which charge they severally belonged. They
were also hidoilnli In connection with tho nso of
thowords, “and divers other persons."

Jlrotlior Stoughton said tho prosecution was
satisfied with tho form In which tho charges
were formulated, ami that tbo specltlcanons be-longed to them together. Certain statementswere made In tho charges, and theso were tholr
gist. If tho defense declined to plead to tho
charges, they could eater a demurrer, and thou
It could bo argued.

DU. I'AIIKBUUST SAID
that,under tho words “and divers other per-
sons," people might bo sprung upon him whom
bo never hoard of. Ho should not l>o asiccd toplead to charges which woro Indednlt la tholr
character.

Brother Davis—The commlttco will bo called
uponto voto on the charges separately, and un-
less each ho clearly defined It will be impossible
.for them tovote undorstaudlugly. It might be
that both charges might improperly stand or
fail together, lu consequence of tholr Indoilnlt-ness.

Brother Stoughton—Defamation Islylng, and In
this ease lying is defamation. Both chargesarepractically tho sutnu thing.

The Moderator said that If tho defense de-
clined to plead to tho charges a demurrer would
bo necessary.

BrotiicrStoughtgn suggested that tho demurrer
should be in writing.

Brother Davis said that would tako tlmo.
The Moderatorsaid tlmt tho demurrer should

bo reduced to writing, ns tbo prosecution was
ortltlod to It in that shape.

Aftersumo further discussion, tbo prosecution
withdrew tho charges to amend thorn to meet
tho vlows of tho defense, after which an ad-
journmentwas had till 7HW o'clock.

EVENING.
Tbo slander court reassembled Uila evening,

witti Moderator Pope lit tbo chair, tboru beinga
lartro audience present.

After tbo opening prayer, tbo Moderator an*
nouueod that tbo parties to tbocase bud agreed
nut to Insist or tabu advantage of any legal
technicalities. Tbo charges did not undergo
any niodlilcntlon except tbo modulation or tbo
words "divers other and persons." Thu formal
readlugof tbo duuuniont was waived, and too
defendant pleaded not gutty.

Afterpassing ibohnt to defray tbo expenses
of a shorthand writer, Ur. Thomas stated that
tbo defense hud agreed to tbo submission of
tbo atUduvits set forth In tbo complaint. Tulawas done in order tosave Hum.

Brother Stoughton supplemented Dr. Thom-
as' statement by tho remark that, In doing so,
tbo defense did nut admit their truthfulness.
Tbo Clerk tbon read tbo affidavits of J. 11. Am-
brose, E. 11. Plumb, L, A. Turner, and tbo letter
of 11. 1). Hommcns.

Brother Stoughton tbon remarked tbat tbo
prosecution bad no further testimony tooiler,
uudrested tbolr case.

mi. PAimmmsT
tbon announced tbo llnoof defense. It would bo
to show tbo drift of tbo conversation between
tbo defendant and tbo witnesses, and elucidate
when, lu the course of conversation, tbo mutters
touched of in tbo ulllduvlt comuon, and how a
person might honestly construe those portions
of what hud been mild, and wbtob, us miscon-strued, wuto printed In tbo newspapers. No at-
tempt would bu made toImpeach the voracity
of tbo witnesses. Having, by corroborative tes-
timony, shown tbo driftor tbo conversation al-
luded to, tho defense would undertake to
provu tbo defendant bad u Just rousun formaking tbo denial which was printed In aChi-uagu paper. Dr. Purkburst instilled In hisown behalf that bu bud n conversation
wltb Ambrose on tbo day mentioned.
Hu was sluing In tbo oar with bis
wife. Ambrose oumo to where be was silting
and asked, among other quosUoos, about the
closingsuutcneo In defendant's closing speechIn tbo Cbluugo Investigation, which spoke of
THE ÜBAY-ilAlllED MOTHERS WEEPING OVEII

THE DOWNFALL OK TIIEIH hONH.
Ambrose wanted to know tbo grounds for tbostatements. Tbo defendant replied that I*. was
no attack on Ur. Thomas personally. Thu ref-erence was to tbo elfects of tbo Doctor's teach-ings. and with those effects tbe defendant was
familiar for ten yours, and know tbo effects ns
well us uny nmu, and was, therefore, prepared
to deal with tbo case better than uny stranger.
Ambrose asked fur sumo Injurious effects of
in*. Thomas' teachings, und tho defendant pro-
ceeded tosny that, during tbo first year of tbo
pastoraleat tbo Clark Htreet Church, bo was, on'
one occasion, coming down tbo ebureb stairs,when be met Arthur Dixon, I* If. Turner, and athird person. They took him to tusk about
sumo remarks be made la bis sermon on tbo
subjectou total abstinence, which they consid-
ered radical, and said tbuso views might do inHuston, but wyuld not do in Chicago, wboru
many good men think It no barm to

TAKE A fILABd OK IIKEH
with lunch or dinner. Tbo defendant replied
that beer-drinking us a beverage, as well
ns tbo use of nil kinds uf liquors, was for-
bid by tbo Olseiplmo of tbe Cbureb. It was tbo
sumo all over tbo country tbo sumo usIn Hus-
ton. Tbo Cbureb was a total abstinence society,
and any man who used Intoxicatingliquor us a
beverage could hoexpelled under theDiscipline.
One tbo three replied; *•Vou should uot at lack
a layman. Why don't you attack Dr. Thomas?
Ho duos nut tblnk it iwrong to takoa glass of beer with bis dinner,
und bo Is u big man and you
Uuro uot attack biro." The defendant said
bu would prufer charges against Dr. Tboiuus.
and bring bint to trial ooforo tbo conference If
tbey would testify be drunk boor. They replied,
(bey would not, far tbay would get film Into
trouble. Tbo defendant repeated (be conversa-
tion to Ambrose. Last autumn bo weat into
tbo Doston Btoivto soo Mr. Hill, whoso brother
James osme up and told defendantabout bis
groat success with “Joshua Whitcomb." Ho
said: “Purkburst, you ought to go and soo lu

IT IS AH GOOD AS KUEACIILNU.”
Ho offered tbo defendant tbo hoy of a pro-
scenium box, and told him to go and see tbo
play.. Defendant told Hill that be couldn't doll,
and said be wouldn't give tbe key tou stranger,
and that be would only give ft to defendant to
advertise tbe play. Wbaluverdefcuduut thought

Il'lll! (JIIICAUU TRIBUNE:
of tho play bo would not lend his Influence toa
theatre. 1(111 replied that the defendant was not
ns liberal ns Thomas and Collyor, for they bad
mod tho kny. Tho defendant then related to
Ambrose that
UK HEAHH A JIA.V WKMT TO THOMAS* HOUSE
to get him toattend a funeral. It wan In tho
evening, and same young people wore playingcants In tho parlor. The man waited till the
Doctorcame in. Me paid no attention to thocard-playing. This man imd hcon trained u
Methodist, with all (ho prejudices against card*
playing, lie was aifeetod very much at what he
saw, and left without making known Ids busi-
ness, and went for another minister. Ambrose
linked tho defendant If those things could beproved, and

in; itcpMKi) that thhv could,
If tho parties would testify ns reported. Tho
defendant knew Ambrose for live years, and
their relations were not these of a preacher anda reporter. Tho defendant hud many talks with
Ambrose at Lake IJlnlf, but never know him to
be reporter for a paper In Chicago, aud didn't
know, (ill twodnys utter the publication of me
articles complained of, that Ambrose had any
newspaper connection. Homo time after tho de-
fendant left Lake Hlulf be heard that Ambrose
wrote tho Interview In the paper referred to,
though at the time he had not seen thearticle,
Thu defendant said lie had no idea tho conver-
sation would bo published, because be regarded
It as strictly private.

Tin; ATTENTION OF TUB DEFENDANT
was next railed to tho Plumb affidavit, and ho
tcrttillcd that ho bad no reuollectlon of having a
direct cuinersatlon with Plumb. Thu day
after tho Thomas trial tho defendantwas ot Lake llluff Hotel, and there
found Brother Trucsdell reading the re-port. When they struck tho sentences
about *• gray-haired mothers,” ho asked the de-
fendant tho reason tor saying It Thu defendant
replied, uml then continued addressing Trues-
dull.Plumb bedng In hearing, mid detcndntit re-
peated In substance tho conversation he had with
Ambrose, but be thought more brlully. Thu
defendant was asked by Home one If ho was not
severe on Thomas. Jocosely bo replied. “That
when ho spanked a child he didn't give it taffy,
mid he thought the brethren hud been fooling
with Thomas long caough.” The defendant
then

IIKPUED TO THE TURNER AFFIDAVIT,
and said that, substantially, It wits a reproduc-
tion of what tho defendant bad stated to him.
Thu defendant went to Turner’s office tho night
after reading tho paragraph In tho paper, andthen gave tho explanation referred to. Tho.Ilcmmens letter camu next, aud tho de-
fendant staled that, a few days
after tho publication of tho alleged
slander, a young man culled on tbe defendant
InElgin ond asked to bo authorized to contra-
dict the statement. He answered no. Thu young
man said ho understood that the defendant hud
denied havlug authorized tho publication, and
asked if it were true. The defendant answered
that It was substantially so.

Cross-examined by Dr. Thomas—The de-
fendant talked with Ambrose almost all tho
wav from Lake Hlulf to Evanston, and believed
he imd fairly stated tho conversation. Tho de-
fendant declined to give tho name of tho third
party In the conversation at Clark Street
Church.Objected to, andobjection sustained.

Tho defendant said tho party who called at
Dr. Thomas'house about a funeral was not tbuparty who told the story about tbo card-ptaylug,
lie declined tosay who did.
Question objected to. ond objeeuon sustained,tho counsel for tho dotnnso claiming that tho

Issue was the animus of tho defendant, ana
NOT THE TItL’TH OP THE ALLEGATIONS.

Tbo counsel objected in hio question whether
defendant understood tlmt the prosecutor went
into restaurants and drank beer, or wliuibor ho
approved of It In tho abstract. Objection sus*
tallied.

The partiesat Clark Street Chnroh said that
Dr. Thomas thought It no harm to goInto a res-taurant and drlnu a glass of beer at lunch. Tho
defendant did net say to Ambrose Unit Dr.
Ttiomaa hud written n pulT for n box In
tho theatre. Nothing was said about a news-
Eapcrpnlf in tho conversation, Tho defendant

ndonco called Ambrose a bohemian, hut did
nut say ho was a scalawag, and did nut know
what bohemian meant. [Laughter.] Plumbwas present at tbo talk with Trusdeil ntLuke
HlnlT. Ho had no conversation withPlumb at
another time on tho point ut issue.

C. G. TItUBDELL.
was tho next witness. Hoard eofendant’s state-
ment of tho conversation at tbo Luke Hlitll
Hotel. The witness did not remember Plumb's
presence. He might have been there. The wit*
ness' recollection ot tho conversation Is very
Indistinct, and ho bad quite forgotten It until
reminded of it by tho defendant. Tho
witness was of tho Impression that lie
hud several conversations with Parkburst at
tbo hotel. Tho Thomas oueowas tbethemoof
the conversation, and witness remembered that
tbo defendant bad talked substantially us he
tcstlllcd.

PLU.MU WAS THE CI.EIUC OF THE HOTEf..
Ambrose was at the hotel the most of the sum-mer. Tbo witness knew Ambrose to hea Time*
reporter during tbo musical convention from
Kent. f» to in. Ambrose was tho newspaper cor-
respondentall summer.

Cross-examined—Ambrose was known ns a
newspaper-man for several years, andrecog-
nized at Lake Bluff as such. Tho witness re-
ceived a letter from Bcertmwer In reference to
the question nt Issue, and answered that bo did
not know anything about It: bad forgotten all
about It, ns it had made no Impression on his
mind.

This closed tho caseand tho committee retiredto formulate tholr vordlut.
at 10:!X) o’clock the juhy wmimiKW

and remained In session about twenty-live min-
utes, when they came out and each wended his
way homeward. They agreed not to reveal
their verdict to any one until they In-
formed tho conference In tho morning, and
us tho hour was very late,and the night exceed-
ingly chilly, thoro was no way of discovering a
leak whereby It might have been Im-
parted to a generous brother. It is n
safe conclusion that tho Jury will return
a verdict of “Not guilty" nu both
charges. Purkhurst and bis counsel went homewith this Impression, and Dr. Thomas had not
the slightest hope that ho bad accomplished
anything except forcing'Purkhurst to give a
jmbllo explanation of wTmt ho bud so reoklctdyHinted, or what had been rceklesly and ammo-uusly reported.

To the Editor of The Chicago TViban*.
Kuhn, 111., Oct. B.—As tbo papers have con-

tained a good many rolbtotlous upon Or. Park-burst, pleuso oblige bis Klgln friends by pub-
lishing tbo Inclosed slip from an Elgin paper,
showing bow bis own ebureb vuluo blm. ite-spectrally, • Hnsuv Lha.
jiKsoi.unoxs or tiik last quAUTiiiir.v

CONKKIIKNCJ;

Tbo following resolutions wore unanimously
adopted by n rising vole at tbo last quarterly
conferenco of tbo M. £. Church:itaelm/, That our pastor. Dr. M. M. Park-burst, has, duringbis one year's sojourn among
us, proved hlmso.f to bo a consistent Christian
in bis dally walk, and In tbo pulpit an eloquent,
energetic, and fearless preacher of tbo "truth
as It is In Josus," having never •"shunned to
declareunto us the whole counsel of Clod."Uctwlved, That In our opinion our pastor has,

by diligent labor, boon enabled, through tho
grnco of Cud, to lay a foundation deep and
wide for a good work among us tbo coming
year, if in Clou's providence bo bo returned tous.

Ueunli'f.O, That while wo would not wish tocome between our pastor and larger fields of
usefulness, wo do novurtboless earuestly duslru
his return, It it seems practicable to tbo lllsbup
and bis advisors./(wulval, That those resolutions bo spread
upon tbo records of this eburoh, and also tbat
cortllled coyles be presented to tbo pastor uud
to tbo Bishop through tbo Presiding Elder,

FIUSE METHODISTS.
ykstkuday’h session.

Specie l ZXipatch to Ttu Chicago 'iVibuni
Elgin, 111.. Oct, 10.—Tho conference convened

at titHd o'clock.President Huberts In Hie chair.
Tbo devotional exorcises wore oomluotod by tbo
Uev. >l. V. Cluto. Tbo roll was called. Thu
minutes ware rend and approved. A. F. Ferris
was made uonforeuoo mUdlonary. I). I*. linker
was located at bis own request.

Aurora was selected os tbo place tor bolding
tbo next conference. Tbo following resolu-
tion was adopted:

/{(solved. That oaodldalos In tbo course ofstudy bo requested to bout tbe scut of confer-
encoat*-'o’clock p. m. on tbe day previous to
opening, or no postponed until next year.

Tbo various committees reported. I
E. C. licit, A. F. Ferris, and Thomas Fluok

were appointed Visiting Committee forEvans-
vllluHomlnury.

0.11. Eboy tendered bla resignation os Chair-
man ot tbo district. Accepted, and W.F. Man-
ley elected Inbis place.

,

W.F, Manley und J. P. Corwin wore roOleotod
Trustees uf tbo benevolent Association.

Tbo report of tbo Stationlug Commute, as fol-
lows, was adopted, am! ministers assigned to tbo
places preceding tbelr names: •

KOX lIIVEU DISTIUCT.
8. Q. Terrill, Cbalrnmnt Aurora, M. V. Cluto;

81. Charles, 0. W. Whittington; Syracuse, C, IL
Loomis; Lodi, Ulaokborry, Burlington. P. W.
Kent; Elgin, Thomas Fluok; tiuutb Elgin, John
Kolley; Cryial Lake, Pleasant Valley, and Hunt-ley, J.lludd and uuo supply; Carey and Algon-
quin, T, P. Newcomer: Waueunda; D. A.Fuy,
supply; Marengo and Union, F. Miller; llelvl-
dcruond Uunus, supply; Fielding, U. Seymour.

HOCK IUVEB DISTUIOT.
J.O.Terrill, Obuiman; Freeport. B. 0, Best;Wlnnubsgu and llidotL A. (I. Huovlllo; Mu Mor-ris’and. Polo, J. W. Kill; Ashton, 0. W. Frink;Lena, F. E. Hall.

GALYA DIHTIHOT.
W.F. Manley,Chairman: Ualvn and Kowaaoo,J, J. Halos; boeUJold amiMineral, J. 1). Marsh;Atkinson and Green Hlver, T. D. Hrooke; NowLedford, etc., J. W. Carter; Uosovllto, iiush-null, Abingdon, and Ulaodluvltlo, William Fer-ries,

Chicago Dibtmcrr,
W.P. Manley, Cbalrman; Chicago, West Slue,

(!. li. Eboy; Chicago. tiuutb tilde, T. 11. Arnold;boulb Chicagoana Kensington, supplied; Cook
County Mission. P. U. Hanna; Evanston, to besupplied: Maywood. J. A. Murray, suuulv:

ftmr. JMr*

Hilda. nT.luiUii. iu. ;w.4.u
m. :«X4j!

it.l9|i. 111. itU.*!'lUllhp. tfl.lUMUj

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1881—TWELVE RAGES,

Wheaton and Prospect Park. Jatnos Hprngttes
Crown Point, Did.. 0. H. Spaulding: Hobart andWheeler. 11. ll.Canaon; Knox, Ind., J. j. Havl-

A.*P. Ferris. W.Ketsoy, and I*. C. Ibirbamawere appointed conference missionaries: James
Thaxter and Judah Moitd. superannuated. Im
F. Wnrd wits appointed missionary to Oregon,
and E. F. Ward, missionary loIndia.

amtSIAX METHODIST
AI’I'OI.NTMHXTS.

SpteM PUpatth to Tlit Chleogo Tritium.
Oshkosh. Oct. 10,—lllshop Merrill, of the Chi*

at goHerman Methodist Episcopal Conference,
which adjourned Sunday, made (bo following
appointments of ministers to tho various
elmwest

I,'bliuiia District—O. 1.. Mulnnaer, Pmliliiur
Elder; Chicago,Clvbonrn Avenue. George If. Hi*
mons; MaxwullStrect. FredGoll«*ehalk; Ashland
Avenue. .lohti .1. Keller; Pori laud Avenue, Henry
Wegner: Immanuel. John Scbnell; Centro
Street, lleruhurt Meeker; Farwell. 11. Lambert;
lannftlrovo.willlam F. Krueehmiui; I,« Porte. C.
F. Moif; Grand Hidiru nnd Onrlbdd. 11. I), Kamp:
Aurora anti .Innotlon,Jacob Schafer; Illuo Isl-
and and Pullman, 0. Welnrolch and A. Mul-
llinrers Stmlwlub. August Peter; Now Ilrernen.
August ICojdln; Frankfort. F. FreMhorn: South
lleiid. William Huns; Valparaiso, Nicholas
Hillers Mlehltran City, to be supplied; Melvin
nnd Hoberi*. C. F. Allert: Champaign, S. Lin-
senmeyer: Danville. William Keller.

Milwaukee District—C. A. Deeper. Presiding
Dhlers Milwaukee. First Cbureh.lt. Fiekenseher;
Second Church, F. Hinder; Third Church, W.
Wilkie;* Watertown nnd Johnson's Creek. S. F.
Frit/, and nnu to bo auupllcd; Inin Hidue and
Minnesota Junutlon, Albert Derjr; Columbus. C.
Wen/.: Heaver Dmn, F,. Tllzner; Oconmmiwne,
F. Khmske: West Ileml Circuit, William Meyer;
Madison, C. Uncbl: Arena. .1. W. Hlcdanmn:
Sun Prairie. .1. Ilrauar; Lowell. William Knr*
nopp; Portland, C. Wolt/.ol: Atkinson andJanesville, Peter Heck; East Troy. C. Ilndlur;
llnrllngtoa, J.C. itlndor; Baraboo, Fred Moyer:
Kenosha, 11. Lemcko.

Fond du Lae District—Jacob Blctsnh, Prosld*
Ing Elder: Friendship. A. Welxner: Sheboygan,
George lulling: Oshkosh, Jacob Hewer: Clay-
ton and Appleton, Ferd Kartmtip; Eureka and
Hush Luke tobe supplied: Manitowoc and New-
ton, Charles Iwort: Bullion and Chadlston, H.
Dresciiur: Green Hay and Pensnukce, William
Hoele; Menomonee. M. BnUmengert Kowmi-
nen, J. E. Muellers Abmtpooand Stuweoa Huy,
Amr. Knrmipps Alina, S. L. Llniper: Warsaw,
Gustav Mndgstok nnd one to be supplied; Main,
J. Holnert; Culby, W. V. Schlungand ouo tobo
uupplicd. ______

OTHER MATTERS.
CONVERTED TO THE JEWISH FAITH.

Ltm.K Hock, Ark., Oct. 10.—Miss Minnie
Houck, it younglady prominent in society circles
in this olty, was yesterday converted to tho Jew-
ish faith from tho Methodist. Tho conversion
took place In the synagog with uo«t imposing
ceremonies, witnessed by a largo audience of all
denominations.

ItEADINfI, PA.
Grading, Pn., Oct. 10.—Tho Hoard of Missions

of tho Evangelical Association of the United
States Is now Ja session. Delegates arc present
from nearly every State, and several from
foreign countries.

THE WEATHER.
SIGNAL BKUVICK

Office of tiik Chief Sin.v.ir, Officer,
WAt»m .voids', 1). C., Oct. 11— 1 «. m.—For the
Ohio Valley and Tennessee fair weather ami
easterly winds, stationary or luwor barometer,
and stationary or blither temperature.

For the l.uko region, fair weather, southerly
winds lower barometer,' and stationary or higher
temperature.

Fur the Upper Mississippi and Missouri Val-
leys fair weather, southerly winds, lower bar-
ometer, and stationary or blirhor temperature.

Cautionary signals continue at Kscimubu.
Marquette and ImlutU. Cutitionary signalsare
ordered for .Mneklmtw, Milwaukee. Sections one
and two, (Jraud Haven, mid Section three.

The Chief SignalOlllcor lurnlabes the follow-
inn special bulletin:

Thebarometer was highest In the bower Lake
region and lowest inDakota. Thu temperature
has fallen In .New Knglaud from I I to 1U degrees;
In the Middle Atlantic tittles from ft to II; In
tbo South Atlantic and Gulf States froma to 10; in tho Ohio Valley and
Tcnucssco from(1 to ID; and in tho J.uko region 4
to If*. Tho weaihor east of tho Mississippi ulver
Is fair. Local rains aro reported from Texas.
The winds In Now England. tho Middle and
South Atlantic Slates uro northerly; in tho Ohio
Volley and Tunnoeaeouna Lower Uiko teutons
ousifilv: In tlio Upper Luku region tlio Upper
Mississippi and Missouri Valleys souiliensterly.
I ndivutions lire that fair woutlior will prevail m
NewKmrlimd and the Middle and £outu Atlantia
States today imdtoinorrow.

Ciiicaoii. o«t. Hi—10:18 m.—Tlio following
obnomuiuns ure taUerint llioaamo moment uf
Umc at all Uiu stations tmmeil:

* ii caiio, Ucl. 10-10il9n.m.
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•Too small to measure.
THE HI

gprctafDitpaten to r
Oshkosh, Wl«., Out. 10.*

per country uru that tin
days huvo rMsod tho si
bight. Stacks of bayou

IVKR9.
Pit Chicago yvtbuns*
'.—llcports from tbo up-o ruins of the past tun
dreams to mi unusual
tbo rlvor bottoms aro

partially covered, mid coru-tlolds arc flooded
over lu a good many places. Tbo steamer
Portage bus gone to Montellu to try and snvu
tboluveuand lock, which tiro In dangerat that
point. A largo force of men arc at work there,
and If tho danger Js nut averted nothing lessman an inundation ean bo expected along tbo
Fox lllver,

uprclat Dispatch (a Tht Chicago 'Jtibuiw.
Galena, 111., Out. JO.—Tiio water In tboOalonn

River has risen übovu ttiu went liuuk, and us a
eoitsuquuuuo tbu eitat side of Commerce street
Is practically under water, necessitating llioktuppagouf tbu extensive sawmill of Harrows,
Taylor A Co., tbo furniture factory of auerur,
Armburstor A Co., am! tbu snali, door, and blind
raoturlci of J. Frit* and A. Telofurtl & Bons. All
llio lumber yards arc nmlur water, and every
cellar on Commerco street and tbu east side uf
Multi street la Hooded. The water Is creeping
up to Urn high murk of l&U, and If It reaches
that point stillcreator damage than over before
will etisuo. .

_ .bpceUl iXipaKA to Tlu Chicago IVthunc.
DimuguK, la.. Oct. in.—Tbo great rise intboMississippi nt Ibis point, unprecedented lu tbo

history or tbu city. Is creating great consterna-tioneverywberu. Buub a Hood at this time of
your Is unknown in tbo unnuts uf tbo ulty. Tbo
water la now wltbln less than tbrou feet of tbo
grout rise In June, l&tt), and eumlnv up fast. On
tbu Hats above Tenth street many families have
been forced to leave their homes, and much
properly In tbo way of witod baa been Heated
off. All tbo sawmills and several other munu-
fauturimr establishments have been obliged to
close business, throwing ut least bed men out of
t'lnploymetiL Tbo rise in the past twenty-four
hours was nlnu Inches, the gauge standing this
evening ut uluctueu feet nine Inches.

KNOW.
Wateotown, N. Y., Get. 10.—Tbo ground was

cpvercd wltb snow at Madrid, In BL Lawrence
County, this morning.

Mr. Jefferson bos ended a remarkably success-
ful engagement ut tbo Cnlun tenure Theatre,Now York. Tbo 'Tribunessyst ‘•Those persons
who have soon Mr. Jefferson as Aeixt and Mrs.
Drew us Airs. J/cdoprop have seen comedy-set--
bur such us bus never been surpassed in ourtime, and such us explains what old playgoers
mean when they speak of tbeuid school ut act-
ing and the oalutv diurs of Ihu drama.’*

CRIMINAL NEWS.

The Young Arkansas Train-Hob-
bers Lodged in the Peni-

tentiary.

They Turned Jtoliliars Because
They Were doing.to Got

Married,

And Wanted to Get a Fortune
Without Working for It.

A Missouri Ruffian Heats nod Chokes
Ills Wife Until She Dies.

Arrest in Arkansas of a Defaulting Illi-
nois County Treasurer.

THE ARKANSAS TItAIN-ItOIIHEttS.
Spttial Duvcten to Tht CMoin TrUnme.

I.ittlk Hock. Ark., Oct. 10.—Yesterday Dc-
Inuoy, Cox, uudMonroe, the three trnlu-robbcrs,
were, placed in tbc| penitentiary, nud Into lust
night wore Interviewed byymir correspondent.
They are mere boys, running. In age from IT to

IK years, and have evidently seen tiut little of
the world. All were roughly dressed, and Mon-
roe was barefoot. Ho Bald bis parents were
dead, and be had a brother living near Han Au-
gustine.Tex., who was a school teacher. The
oldest of tho triogave bis name as Thomas De-
laney, and the remaining one said be
was known as William Cox. Monroe
and Cox arc printers, and • have
served an apprenticeship In the olllco of thoWechtu Suxutu published at Hnn Augustine,wnero they laid their phtns to mb the train.
While at tho former place bo said he, Cox, and
Monroe worn firm friends and very ambitious
of gettingon In tho world. They were engaged
to be married to three beautiful girls, daughters
of reputable citizens of Han Augustine, and did
not sco how they could support their wives.They had read of the exploits of the James andYounger buys, and conceived tho Idea
that they could easily rob a train and
secure enough money to keep them In luxury
during the remainder of their lives. Thu
Mountain Hoad was selected, It olfcrmg betterchances of escape In case of resistance, andmoru,tban three weeks before tho robbery theboys came to Arkansas, matured their plans,and tlnnlly carried them Into execution. De-puty said, further: “Afterrobbing too train wo
decided at llrst to strike direetlv lor Texas,.marry our girls, and settle down. We did mu
think we would be pursued lor some three nr
(our days, uud in that time wo calculatedto bo able to throw our pursuers utf the
truck. Thu conductor, express agent, train-meu. and passengers had surrendered so readily,
and we had so little trouble In securing ourbooty, (but wo IndUned tho people would bo 100
much alarmed to organizeu pursuit. This wasa fatal blunder. Wo only got sumo tfi.uUO hicash. The balance of the money wasIn enecks.uud I Kept the bulk of It when woseparated, aswo intended to meet at Han Augustine
and make a tulr division of It. Wowere rubbed by tho parties who runus down, and 1 hope they will Joinus here, that's nil; bul l must say It wasamean, scurvy trick.” The prisoners are in good
spirits, and undismayed at the length of iimirsentence, believing theywill be pardoned out lu
less than live years. C. C. Moore,one of thomen who captured Monroe uud Deianev, says
thoreport of thocaptors robbing tnorubbers is
wholly untrue. Ue furthersays that the moneywas divided fop safety, each person agreeingto
take a proportionate sum; that Huddlestnno's
pistol did good onceaccidentally: mid that they
have already delivered to tho express company
*7,1150 of the money they took from tho robbers.

TO UK EXECUTED.
Ovteiat Dhonteh to Tlir CMeagn TVltwne.

lam.u Hock, Ark.,- Out. ID.-Sha-quah-ncc. a
full blond Sue and Fox Indian. will be executed
nt Fort Smith on Oct. 11 unless President Arthur
commutes tho death sentence to llfu Imprison*
tiient. All the preparations for the ghastly
work arc completed. The culprit la in a terrible
state of oxcltement, and sounds bis time alter*
(lately cursing uud praying. Ho says ho will
never submit to die a dog's death on
(ho Benifold, and will force tbo guards
to shoot him before the rope is
put around his neck. Ho killed n
white man In tbo Nation about ono year ago.
against whom ho had u grudge. It Is said ho
first waylaid and shot his victim, lodging no less
than eight or ten bullets In his body: he thoueutulf tuo dead man's head and stuck It on a
polo some distance from tho scene of tbo trage-dy. Sulwiuah-neu stoutly protests hts Inno-cence. and says President Arthur will sulfur thotorments of tho damned unless he Interferes
and prevents tho shedding of Innocent blood.
It Is nut thought Arthur will stay tho sentence,
and tho Indian will doubtless swing.

A HUUTAL IIUSUANI).
Special DUtxHch to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Kiukhvim.k. Mo., Oct. 10.—A report Is ro-
colvoii hero tonight of a terrible tragedy at Lo-
cust Hill, n small town lu Knox County, fifteen
mllossoutnoast of boro. One Poter Dennis some
yearsago married a wife who brought him some
f.VMKXUn money and lunds. v Hccemly he hml
conceived the Idea that she doled out cash to
himrather sparingly, mid his conduct towards
her became very abusive. Friday evening hocame homo, and, Umllng tbo supper lute, it Isalleged ho made that fnut a pretext for uu
attack uu her. Ho choked and bent herbrutally, mid, his mother Interfering,
he turned upon the latter with a knife. The
wife Interfered to protect her niotUoMn-luw,when the Husband turned again upon her. Shu
thentied fromtbo house and ran to her moth-
er's,u mile mida hull distant, where sbo diedf rom her Injuries Sunday and was buried today.
Ollleerswliu arrested Uoinils hud dlilieulty to
protecthim from the fury of the people, and Itwas greatly feared Lynch's court may yet gut a
job.

A I.OXO IIAHEAS COUPUS CASE.
«rvr/rtl Dispatch to The CUtcuoo 7tU>un'

Lapavkttk, lud., Out. 10.—The habeas corpus
oaso brought by Henry Hooper, who Is In Jail
under an indictment ebarglug him with murder
in the first degree, enmo to an end yesterday
afternoon, after having occupied tho attention
of court for two weeks. At the close of tbo evi-
dence nt noon court adjourned, and upon reas-
sembling Judge Lu Unit said he had arrived at
the conclusion that the evidence adduced was
such us to Justify him In admitting tho peti-
tioner to hull, and tho question was not argued
by tbo attorneys. Ho fixed tho amount at *n.ouo,
which. It is presumed. Hooper wilt bo ablu to
give tomorrow. It will be remembered that tho
accused was Indicted upon ti chargeof murder-ails older brother,who wort found dead lu anear his homo on tbo morning of tho JJUIU
of August last. _

JENNIE CItAMEH.
Nbw Havkk, Conn., Out, ID.—in tbo Malloy

trial this afternoon MaJ. Patrick Maher testified
that bo repaired UoomDD, Foote lluildlng, Aug.
4. Tbo dale Is Important, hcoauso by tho re-
pairs tbo dwellers In tbo building ilx tho limo
Walter and James Malloy occupied tbo rooms
(bore with tho women. Thu Htuto claims It was
tbo week of Jennlo Cramer’s death tho Malloysworn then*. After tho adjournment of court
Justice llootb mid tho lawyers ou both sides
visited tbo Fontu lluildlngand James Malloy's
residence. AC the Foote lluildlng It was founda partycould goby tho roof of tho extension
froar tho room It is claimed James Mulley occu-
pied tho night of Aug. 4 to tbo room It Is claimedWaller Mulley occupied.

lIYAN TIIJS ROimiSU.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct, Id.—ln tbo Criminal

Court at Independence, Mu., to-day, tbo tutor*
noysfor William Uyan, recently convicted of
the Glendale traln*robbery, tnudo un amended
motion fur n new trial, In which Unv. Critten-
den la charged with appearing in court on tbo
last dayof tbo trlul withan armed posse, which
hud tbo offeot of prejudicing tbo Jury la tbo
trlul. A good deal or excitement prevails, and
tbo court-room Is crowded with people listening
to tbo arguments. If tbo motion Is granted and
those charges sustained, It Isauld the Governor
will bo liable to Indictment and Impeachment
for malfeasance In ollleo, while on tbo other
band, if the mutton is nor. sustained. Ryan's at-
torneys willbo liable to Indictment fur perjury.

A COUNTY TREASURER.
Nwclal Dltoaltk to Th* ChUaoo Trtftutis.

Little Hock, Ark., Oct. Id.—John A. Smith
was arrested ut Walnut Uldgo yesterday by tbo
Sheriff of Hamilton County, Illinois. Smith was
formerly County Treusnror, and, getting behind
In hisaccounts, Jumped tbo country, leavingbis
bondsmen to umku good tbo delleleucy. The
total amount uf the defalcation was about
S2.UUO. OlUoors have been burning tor Smith
(or sumo time, it was only by neeldeul that u
etew to his whereabouts was discovered, bo bay-
ing written a letter which led to his capture.
Hu loftut once with the oHleers fur the scene of
bis peculations.

KILLED WITH A NKCKYOKE.
dPittotVUpaUk to nt VMetgo mount.

Omaha, Nob., Ucu id.—James Lucas, aged 37,
died on a Sioux City A I’uelllo train today, near
Wlsncr, Neb., as he wu« being conveyed to bis
homo In Fremont County, lowa. Hu bad been

out with a hunting party In Nebraska, and had
assaulted nboy named Powell,at whom hu threwn tieckyoke, and Powell defended himself from
further assaults by seising the neckyoko andknocking Lucas Insensible, In which condition
ho remained until tils death. Powell, being
greatly frightened, lied, and has not boon board
from since.

CIIAROKD WITH RIOT.
&>rc<al fliipateH t'» Thf Vhteaoo Trtfcunr.

Waiwbh, Ind.. Oct. 10.—William and Hmnnuol
Lewis were yesterday arrested by Sheriff Rosson u chargeof riot, tboy having attacked with
clubs and stones n partyof young folks return*tug from n dance. In iho inGlco two young
Indies were seriously Injured. Tho Lewiseswere bound over to answer at tbo next term ofcourt.

PHOT OKA I).
Wvtiibvim.c, Vn„ Oct. 10,—Henry Crockett

was shot tiend today by Charles Jones. Crockett
S resumed upon old acquaintance. and addressed

Irs. Jrinox familiarly. SheInformed her hus-band, and the shooting followed.

A \KAU IS PRISON.
Pim-ADKU'iiiA, I’a., (let. 10.—Dr. John flu*

chmniM was today sentenced toa year's impris-
onment and n floe of fI,OOO for selling bogus
medical diplomas.

CASUALTIES.
A TEURIIIMS PALL.

Srretol Oltaateh to Tho CMcaoo Trtbunt.
Grand ItAi'ins, Mlcb.,Oct. 10.—Jerome Lotno-

renux, brother ol the Sberllf of this county, and
turnkey at the Jail, was tho victim of a terrible
accident today. lie was moving John Lewder,a crar.y man. from one part of the Jail to an-
other. when Lowder attempted to spring over
thobanister of the staircase la tho second story
to tho stairs below. Mr. Lamoreaux sprang to
catch bim to prevent his Injuring himself. Ho
failed. Lowdor went, over unhurt andescaped, but was recaptured. Mr. Latno-renux caught bold ot him Just enodgn
tobo pulled over tho banister himself, and fellto tho Moor below, hoventccn feet, striking on
bis knees.breaking both knee-caps. Thu leltone was crushed like an egg-shell. His legs willprobably both bo permanently stiffened. Hohas tho warmest sympathy of thoentire com-
munity.

KICKED IIY A HOUSE.
Bytiu.. Vitpatt!, to Tin C’nUow Trtbunr.

Lkavlnwoutii, Kos., Oct. ID.—A sad accident
occurred to u n*year-old boy immcd Ooorgo
Foster ttilrt morning. Young Foster was riding
In a cart behind a wild Texas pony Just being
broken to the harness. It began to kick, and
this threw Foster forward, and ns he fell ho was
struck fairly In tbo forehead, crushing In hisskull. When tbo fractured bones were re*
moved a hole twoinches longand reaching fromthe top of the nose lulhoedgoof the hair was
revealed. Thu wound Is thoughtto be fatal.

HADLY SCALDED.
Spftiol DltvtUeh to The ChUaga Tribune.

Indianapolis, ind., Oct. ID.—An accident oc*
corrcd ut i.uwreucu's Wheel Wurks this morn*
lag which will probably result fatally, (lustavus
liouko, an employe, took his dinner to tbo steam
vat in the factory towarm It, und accidentally
fell Into tbo boilingwater up to his waist. The
lower portionor hts body was almost cooked,
andtbosklii fell off. Uuuku was tpilckly re*
moved to theSurgical Institute, where his suf*
luring was In a measure relieved, hut very little
hope of hisrecovery is entertained.

UNDER' THE WHEELS.
Sv'cUtl DUoateh to The Chl&too TVlbi/mv

Four Wavnk, Ind., Oct. 10.—George Whitney,
a prominent tie contractor on the Fort Wayne
Itoud. was killed nt Hamlet Station by beingrun
over laya frclght*tmln. He attempted to cross
tbo track directly In front of tbo train, and was
knocked down and ran over. Hu lived imt
forty minutes. Hu was Myears old, and leavesa wife.

ItURNKD TO DEATH.
SACIIAMKNTO, Citl., Oct. 10.—Lnto Inst night

Frank Ituehstuller’s saloon and residence on K
street burned. Uitcbsinller dragged out bis wife
and two children, but two other children, who
who were sleeping on tbo floor above, perished.
Thu llromen made a desperate light to save
them, many beiug severely burned In thu at-tempt.

DROWNED.
Scrrlal DfsDuUft (a The (,'hieaao Tribune.

Hav Citv, Mleb.. Out. 10—Last evening, Dr.
Houudurn, an estimublo physician of thisally,
while being rowed to Stone Island to nttuu.l a
patient, was seized with an olpluptle tit, fell Into
tno river, and was dead before assistance
reached him.

shot.
Sprctai .Dlrpalch to The ClUcnao Tribune,

Cedau llapips. lu., Out. 10.—A Bohemian
named Bohan wm shot through ibu body by the
occidental discharge of u companion's gun.
caused by lulling downa bill n olle tbo two wore
out dueit-buiiilng last evening near tbo city.
He lived until today.

A KATA Ij KXPLOSrON’.
IMtiLiADEi.i’iiiA, Oct. lU.—Tnomns Grady's dye*

works burned afteran explosion of tbo boiler.
Tbo engineerwaskilled. Two otbors wore serl*ously Injured.

a wukcicei) i-ticamkii.
Quinine, Oct. It).—Tbo cnrpo of tbo steamer

Comm, now tm tbo nicks. M bulug taken to tbo
city. About SCO entile ore on board.

ITBE RECORD.
AT PKCATOSTCA, ILL.

g/xeiut liUMtch to The Chuitao IVtbnnr.
ItocKFonu, HI., Oct. 10.—Peeatonlcn was visit*

ed by u lire übuut K o'clock Saturday night Unit
fur n tiuio bid fair to consume tbo entire busi-
ness portion of tbo town. Tbo tlumcs were Ural
discovered In Sanborn A-to.’sBlovator, and, ns
tbo place Is withouta lire department, but Ditto
resistance could bo made, but nevertheless tbo
bucket brigade* did good work, uud dually sue*
eooded In guttiug It under uunirol. Nut, how-
ever, nilabout *15,000 worth of properly bud
been swept away. Tbo bunvlost loss mis to be
borno byhmiboru & Co., which will bo about
?lo,ouo, nod only (1,000 lasuruuce. The cause
of tbo Uru is unknown, while tbo greatestwon-
deris tbut tbo plueo was not ail destroyed.

AT HATTLII CItF.HK* MICIL
.Special Dispatch to The CMtaoo Tribute

n.vrri.E Cheek, Mich., Oct. 10.—T. \V. Burko's
grocery stare burned today. Loss on stock,
(1,50b! loss on building, which was owned by J.
Schilling, |4,UiO: Insured lor SI,OOO. Mrs. M. A.
(lutes, u tenant in the second story, lost (flub,
uud barely escaped with bar life.

NKAIt MUNCH!, IND.
Swtid ld.>atcA to Ttu. Odeaoo Triiuns,

Mu-NCtu, Ind., Oct. lb.—Lewis Uecso's largo
barn, two miles south of tbo city, was totally de-
stroyed by lire tonight, and wild It tbreo horses,
mnl (rruln, and Implements. No particulars us (u
loss, but U will bo several thousand dollars. Thu
llru Is supposed to bo accidental.

CHICAGO.
Tbo alarm from Uux 311 at fI:M last evening

was caused by tbo burning 01 u carpet on the
roof of No. HU Hulslcd street, whore It bod been
placed for an airing. It is nut known bow It
caught lire, but supposedly was ignited by
sparks from a neighbor's chimney. No damage,
savototbocurpuU

AT ALLUNTOWK, 1»A.
Au.ENtown, Pa., Oct. 10.—Thu tannery of

Mossor StKeck, In this city, burned. Less, SOO.-
UUb; Insured.

Stanley.
Mr. Kdwurd Marstou's loiter from Btanloy. tbo

Afrlcau explorer,announcing bis recovery from
his recent dangerous lllnitss, was dated from
tbo Congo Itlver. July 1. IWI. Hu says bu was
seriously 111 all tbrougb tho month of May, and
on tbo IMb thought bu bud reached bis nut day.
HU friends wore called to his side and bo spuko
bis farewell to thorn. •'Hut tbo crisis passed,"
bu combines, “and 1urn ullvu vat, midat pres-
ent stnmg and beany. let I k;iow what real
sickness is now and wbnl Africa U whoa sbu la
Inearnest."

yi'l'AL ItIiSTOItATIVK.

RICORD'S VITAL RESTORATIVE
lKestat*«aK«rT(mamul l*l*y»lw»l Debility, ate*

Uuxusof to pills, |U>! m, Wi «u. m
CAUTION.

Having hanllr gut rid of onu impostor,who coun-terfeited Itloord a Vital Iteiturullvu uud changed Us
immu to llleord's lleslurutkvu, whoa a aeuuml
Impostor In el, i.ouls, vailing himself uiy agent
bus sold (aud thfl good*aro still In the market* a dun*
vvfous lumuUoo of Ulcurd s Vital ItusloraUve. Housed u lac-almilaaor uty lubles and trudu-murfc. uud
luruvd wy sLtnuturu thereon. When you boy of
your druggist,usu him(ur a written guarantee that
the article bus been purchased duett Irum me. or
Van btbuucL, htorunsonX Co.

U. H. til'itttlMO.m M. U.. Mole Prop,
'i'bp genuine uui be bad of (tula A Utouku PalmerHouse. Chicago, and all druggists. VAN HCItAACK,

b‘I'EVEN»ON A CO.. U 1 undid Laitu-»U, wbolasaloagents lur the drug trade. .
Dr.lUvestuond agrees to forfeit led) for any fall*urv to vurowitb (ticurd's Vital llvsturutlru tender

lit* special udflvo), or foruoythingtiuporo or lujurl*
uus In lu Over lajxu uures In the United mutes aluue
have beenejected wltblu the lust Ore rears.

T/icr. liu Il'mJ. I’d U'u. IfV’itAer

M tfl .N.M... l!iU Cl K 7
ill IM K •

ru ;:i r; u
kit: i. is... lo

Clear.cimulr.
Clour.
Clear.
Clour.

louiporaiuru, oluvuuoa.

AMUSEMENTS*
HAVKULY’S THEATUE.

_

. .The la»o, handsome,and loading Theatre.Established loeaUon, Monroe itUearborn*ait..Cbleag(J. 11. UAVEItIiY ....Managerand Proprietor

IjAHT NIUII ra of the Eminent Tnwedlen.

JOHN MULIOUGII,
HiipporleiJ hrKdmund Collier, J. V. Stephen*, Rate
lonrtii. .lohti A. I.nnu, 11. A. lAntrdon. Auvurna Kom
tor,and apowerful Comrmor. under tiiomanuomeotof Wm. M. Connor. Tbl» Tanadar Nlabt,

THE GLADIATOR.
BPAUTACUB JOHN McCULI.OUODMiix-omnit noun from u a. m. until tho curtain fall*.Uosewd scats without extra charge. 4U lloxos.

Wednesday and Thursday—OTHKl.l.o, Friday—J tiUilMUa. Saturday—Ul.AlHATUIt. WednesdayMatlncu-LAIiV UK LYUNB. Baturday Matinee—Great play.
MONDAY—KM BLIR MRt.VILI.W OPKUACO.

EXPOSITION BUILDING.

INTER-STATE

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
OF CHICAGO.

Day and Evening (Sundays Excepted)
TO OCT. 22.

Prof. Liesegang’s celebratedOrchestra (30
pieces), assisted by the world-renowned
CornetSoloist, Signor LIBERATI.

ADMISSION:
Adults..
Children

GUAM) OPERA-HOUSE;
Clark-iL, opposite New Court-House.

.35 cts.
,tS cts.

LAST WEEK OF THE
Union Square Company.

Tonight. Tomorrow Mntlneoand Night,
FJET-.XCIA..

Heat of Week,
THE FALSE FRIEND.

Bondar. Oct, K. lUce’a Mammoth SurprisePnrtjr. producing for the flntl(tun to Chicago GilbertA Sulllrnu a newopera, PA'iTKNCK.

CENTRA I. MUSIC-HALL,
KIIIHT KNTKUTAIXMKXT

Slayton Lyceum Course,
Thursday Evening, Pith.

JESSIK COUTHOUI,
Kir*l appearance since her return from Haris.

•TOSJUI’T-X IIEINK,
The Celebrated Hllml VlullnlsL (First appearance.)

MUS. CALDWJGLL,
TheFamous Canadian Soprano, und

CHICAGO CIIICKEItIMJ tyUAUTETTE.
TlrkeH now on sale nt the Hnx*Oßleo of Central

Muidcdlall for 'Joe. .Mie, mid(I.

JI’VICKEIt’S TllEATitfc.
America's distinguishedTragedienne. MISS

MARY ANDERSON.
THIS TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 11.Mrs. LuvoU'it beautifulplay, in Uvo acts,

INCOMAR.
Miss MAUV ANDEUSON ns HAUTHR.VIAWednesday—lbanco und Juliet. Thursday—l.adyof
Lyons. Friday-Kudo. Saturday Matinee—Korney
und Juliet. SaturdayMain—Pygmalionand Galatea.

HOOEEV’S THEATRE.
louit Weekof thePopular Tragedian,

THOS. W. KEENE,
AND COMPANY.

This Tuesday Evening—Muchcth. WednesdayMat*
Ineu—The Fuel's Ituveiige. Wednesday Night—-
lllchtird 111. Tminnlny-*Othello. Krldnr—Hamlet.
Saturday Maltneu—lllolndleu. Saturday Night—Lastappearance ulThus.. VV,Keene—lllchard 111.

Sunday, Out. i t—llurtloy Campbell'* beautiful area*tlun-MV GKItAhUINE.

MAGNOLIA JiALM.

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.
Positive relief and immunity

from complexions! blemishes
may bo found in Hagan’sMag-
nolia Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Soldby drag-
gists everywhere.

It imports the mostbrilliant
and Illc-lllto lints,and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-
tions, eruptions, ring marks
under thecycs,snllowness,rcd-
ness, roughness, and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is tho one incomparable
Cosmetic.

ntOPOSALS.
PUOl'OUAld*—To Muaonry uud Voundutloa

(:oolriiclor«<
omen op tiikHKMiiKiuto.siiuinaK co., »

j.ouisvili.*:, Ky., ocuMsbi. (

Scaled proposals will bo received uutli uuun of
Koturday, Nov. ft, )«), fur (he foundation and mason-
ry (in one eomruct) of tliu railway bridge over tbu
(Milo Ulverut Henderson.Ky. IMans and syeolllc**

Iluita van bo avail al ilia utUce u( (he Consulting
imiliinvr, corner Eleventh and Oldbauwtt.. Louis-

ville, JCy. TherlgblU reserved lu reject any or all
Wdi*

V. Du KUNIAK. Chief Engineer.
P. W. VACOUAN.Consulting Engineer. _

HVALEH.
FAIRBANKS'

|f* 1 OTAMtMRP/L* SCALESUUtglalaff 6W ALL KINOC.
jgBg3WPAIRBANKB,MORSKA 00.

««_l®f» Csr. ld« BU a mb *•».,man.>
BawnfalU Mini 0«U TUB timui.

3

SI'UAfiUE’S OLYMPIC TUEATKE.
Thin OYonlntf. prory evening nt 8. nnd MatineesN\eiinexduy. hnlunlnv, utul Mimlay, imMtlvelr (use

wop* or UUUCK'S COMKDYCO. In Uie icrvatimiit
coint'ilr.FURNISHED ROOMS.

Monday. OcL 17—Ono wo«W only of LKA.VITHl*K<‘lAl/rv Cl). _

JIAIJt ItESTOItEIt.
THE ’

Admiration'
OPTUS

WORLD.
Mrs. S. A.Allen's

WORLD'S

Hairßestorer
IS PERFECTION! •

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists, ■

. EfltAbllebnaovoriO years.w Enormous and Incroasjm; Bales
Tlmmtfhout Kuropo ami XmorlciL. •

ZYLO BALSAMIC (Mrs. Allen’s)
A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing. Zt
removes Dandruff, allays all itching,
stops foiling Hair and promotes a
healthy growth with a rich, beautiful
gloss, and is delightfully fragrant. *

Price Seventy-five Cents in large
glass stoppered Pottles. Sold by allDruggliU.


